
Signa ge I Awning P-ermit Application
If you or the propefi owner owes real estate or personal propefi taxes or any other charges on any property within the City,

payment anangement MUST be maele before permits are accepted

Phone: 207-878-0678Jenny BeckWho should we contact when the permit is ready: Name:

Address 177 Gray RD, Falmouth ME 04'105 E-Mail : southpaw@maine.rr.com

TenanUallocated building space frontage (in feet): Length: a0'

Lot frontage (in feet): Single Tenant or Multi-Tenant 1s1. Multi

Current Spec ific Use: Parking space

Height: 20'

lf vacant utrat
Proposed Use:

was prlor use:
Directional / wayfinder signage

Information on proposed sign(s)
Freestanding (e.g. pole) sign?

BLDG Wall Sign (attached to bldg.)?

Proposed Awning:

YES EFro
YES llNo

Dimensions proposed: 4 (sf); Height

Dimensions proposed: sf
from grade: 8'tall t1

Information on existing and prevlouslv oermitted signage:

Freestanding (e.g. pole) sign?

BLDG Wall Sign (attached to bldg.)?

Height from grade:_

Awning? YESX NO fl total sq ft of panels with communication on it: .f

A site sketch Nnd building sketch showing exrctly wherc existiDg aDd proposcd sign|gc is located MUST be prcvided.

Sketch€s rtrd/or pictures of propoced signage and existitrg building rre rko rcquired.

Plerse submit rll information outlined in thc Sig/Arrning Applicstion Checklist Friloft to do so mry result ir the denial ofyour permit

In ordet to be flre the CityI f rnde$tards dv fuI scope ofthe project, the Plonnirg and Deleloprrgnt Dewdnent nuf rcq e$ adn ional it{omation priot to the

issuance ofa pemit. Fotfurther iif,onanon, risit a on-line at YJtY,lpBzuUDIAlNLGpy, stop by the BuiA g Inspections Otlce, nn3t5City.Hal,orcal
207-87+8703.

I herew cefiIy I an the Owner ofrecord of E namedprqe J, or thtlt the ovner afrecold atthorizes the Wposed vofi and nd I tuve been autharlzed b! the ownet

tomakethisadicationashk/herauthorizedagen.Iageetocor{omtoallapplicablelav)softhisjlti.dictiotl In ddition, if a pennit fot vto* described tn dtis

application is issued, I certify that the Code authorized fuwe the authority to enter all areas covered by this permit at any reasonable

hour to enforce the provisions ofthe codes to this permit.

Revised 0712014 This is NOT a permit; you nce ANY work until the permit is issued

I

l

Heigth of awning Length of awning

ls there any communication. message. trademark or symbol on irrTe{lNol I

If yes, total square footage of panels with communication, message, trademark or symbol on it _ sf

YES D'{ oA If yes, is awning backlit? YESffroE

YESflroVT Dimensions proposed: 

- 
ft X 

- 
ft;

YESIJ M Dimensions proposed: 

- 
ft x 

- 
ft

Location/Address: 254 Commercial Street, Portland ME

Tax Assessor's Chart/Block/Lot (CBL) OWNERName/Address:
Chart: Block: Telephone: 51 8-637-8784

E-Mail: ocojustin@gmail.com

Total S.F.

(sq pt:1-
signage $ a

Name: The Kings Head Brewery Name: Southpaw Sign Studio x $2.00)

AddresS: 254 Commercial St Address: 177 GraY Rd SF + $39 P".' $ 30
Portland, ME Falmouth ME 04105 Historic ($75):

Awning Fee:

$ 75.00

Phone: . 207-878-0678 $

E-Mail: ltJ -TOTAL FEE: g trQpo

Si gnatur e of Applicant : Date: October 15,2014


